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26-2- 8 in Duke Chapel Hill. Tickets are
available for $2.50 at the Page Box Office.

Firtmsn Csvs My Child is presented at 8

p.m. Feb. 25-2-3 in N.C. State's Thompson
Theatre. Free admission.

The PcH?h Mime BsUet Theatre will

perform at 3 and 8 p.m. Feb. 29 in N.C.
State's Stewart Theatre. $4 admission.
. The Playmakers Repertory Company,
presents Hot Grog through March 18 at the
Ranch House. Tickets are available for $4,
$4.50 and $5 at the Zoom-Zoo- m, 104 W.-

Franklin St.

Al's Dcssn't Live Hsrs Anymore
(Carolina White. Shows' at 7 and 9:15 p.m.
Admission: $2.25.)

Sherlock Holm' Smarter Brother
(Carolina Blue. Shows at 7:15 and 9 p.m.
Admission: $2.25.)On Csmpus

USIC
The Washington Post newsroom and Watergate hero Car! Bernstein's vacant desk (right).

Variety, works by Bette Beggs Asfcford, is

displayed in the North Gallery of ' the

M orehead Planetarium. Hours: 2--5 p.m. and
7:30-1- 0 p.m. Sundays- - PostWatergate lives on at '

Andres Segovia performs at 8:15 p.m.
Feb. 24 in Page Auditorium, Duke.

Peggy Russell, soprano, and Michael
Zenge, piano, present Liederabehd at 8. p.m.

'Feb. 24 in Hill Hall. Free admission.
The Duke .Symphony Orchestra

presents its spring concert at 8:15 p.m. Feb.
'27 in Page. Auditorium, Duke. .

The N.C. Symphony, with Aaron
Copland conducting, performs at 8 p.m.
Feb. 28 and 29 In Reynolds Coliseum.
Tickets are available for $2 at the Union
desk. .

-
.

Leo Kottke performs at 8 p.m. Feb.; 28 in
Memorial Hall. Tickets are available for .

$4.50 at the Union desk.

Olio

Festival of Shorts-Pa- rt 2 (Union Free
Flick. Show at 8 p.m. today inGreat Hall.)

Bunrty'Lake I Missing (Alternative
Cinema. Shows at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Tuesday

. in 101 Greenlaw. Admission: $!:25.)
The Producers (Alternative Cinema.

Shows at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Thursday in 101

Greenlaw. Admission: $1.25.)
Les Enlants Terrlbles (Union Free

Flick. Show at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Great'
Haii.) . , - . ';',;.

"
- Chapel Hill

The Story of Adele H. (Varsity.
Shows at 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15 and 9 p.m.
Admission; $2.25.)

The Magic Flute '(Plaza 1. Shows at
3:30. 8:30 p.m. Admission: $2.25.)

. Barry Lyndon (Plaza 2. Shows at 3:30
arid 8 p.m. Admission: $2.25.)
V Nashville r (Plaza 3, Shows at 3, 6 and 9

p.m. Admission: $2.25.)
Blackboard's Ghost (Ram 1. Shows

.at 3; 5, 7 and 9 p.m. Admission: $2.25.)
' Jaws (Ram 2. Shows at 4, 6:30 and 9

p.m. Admission: $2.25.) .

The Hlndenburg (Ram 3. Shows at
4:15. 6:45 and 9:15 p.m. Admission: $2.25.)

Sheila Levlne is Dead and Living in
New York (Ram 1.1 Wednesday and
Thursday, Admission: $2.25.) .

on the prestigious national side of the
newsroom, was vacant. He was off. Carl

.
Bernstein, Woodward's Watergate partner,
is technically on leave.

A mound of papers cluttered his old desk.
A Watergate bumper sticker, pasted on his
file cabinet, "was the only reminder of what
transpired there.

But in the newsroom, the legacy of
Watergate lives on. Reporters still remember
Executive Editor Ben Bradlee pounding
wildly on his desk when the resignations of
Bob Haideman, John Ehrlichman and John
Dean were announced.- -

They remember how Bradlee then left his
office and strode unrestrained into the
newsroom, shouting, "Not bad Bob, not half
bad," .

At that point, recalls Vos reporter B.D.
Colen, Watergate was the "be all and end

by Vernon Loeb
and Tim Pittman

Staff Writers

The newspaper's mammoth newsroom '

over 150 square feet of sound-absorbi- ng

carpet is usually quiet on Saturday
morning.

. Bob Woodward and Carl Bernstein
" from All The President's Men

WASHINGTON, D.C. That was the
scene on June 17, 1972, when Washington
Post reporter Bob Woodward began a story
that he didn't want to do. A break-i-n at
Democratic Headquarters, he thought, was
the kind of story he was trying to get away
from. '

.

Last Saturday, the Post newsroom was
again unsually quiet. Woodward's desk, now

Laserlum, a special' one-ho- ur cosmic-laser-light-sho- w,

is presented at the
Morehead Planetarium. Shows are at 9:15
and 10:30 p,m. Thursday-Sunda- y, with late
shows at midnight Friday and Saturday and
early shows at 4: L5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday. Admission to all shows is $2.75.

Truman Capote speaks at 8 p.m. today in
Memorial HalL Tickets are available for
$1.50 at the Union desk.

. Maicolm ' Miller, resident lecturer at
Chartres Cathedral, presents a lecture-slid-e

show at 7.p.m. Feb. 24 in Carroll Hall. Free :

admission.. .

. The Durham Theatre .Guild presents the
comic melodrama East Lynne at 8 p.m..
Feb. 27-2- 9 and March 4:7 in the Chamber
Theatre of the Durham Arts Council. For.
reservations call 682-55- 19 in Durham.

Sanctuary is presented at 8: 15 p.m. Feb.

self a

all." A general assignment reporter on the
Maryland desk when Watergate broke,
Colen's recent coverage of the Karen Ann
Quinlan case was nominated for the Pulitzer
Prize. He adds, "It was very difficult at that
point if you weren't working on Watergate."

Since those tension-fille- d days.
Woodward and Bernstein have the
Watergate story and a national bestseller to
their credit. Their status has shot skyward
within the Post.

Before the story. Woodward , was doing
good work on the D.C. desk, but had not
been there very long. Bernstein had been
with the Post for seven years.

Now, things have changed.
"Woodward's on the national staff, and

who knows where Bernstein will be when he
gets back," Colen said. (Bernstein is

wrapping up work on a Watergate follow-u- p

book.)
But Watergate, Colen said, did not turn

two unknown reporters into national heroes.
"It was the kind of luck you make for
yourself.

"Woodward was a helluva reporter, but
not that good a writer. Bernstein was a really
good writer, but not that gcod a reporter"
Colen said. "When I say not that good a
writer he (Woodward) was fine. But the
Watergate stuff you suspected that was
Carl, and that turned out to be the case."

"Who knows what somebody else
would've done with it. They worked their
asses off for 18 months and it paid off,"
Colen said. "Especially since they didn't
know what they were working on half the
time. It could have been a second-rat- e

burglary."
The work of Woodward and Bernstein has

also paid off for the Washington Post. Colen
says it is easier to get interviews which other
papers might not get, citing his Quinlan story
as an example.

The Quinlan lawyer told Colen he
respected the Post, and consequently Colen.
was granted an interview with the family.
Colen's reaction was, "Thank you
Woodward and Bernstein."
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Many physicians are seeking relief from the ever increasing pressures of
medical practice within the private health care sector. The United States
Air Force Medical Service 1s offering an alternative form of medical prac-

tice to all physicians who have not reached their 58th birthday. Frankly,
we are proud of the quality health care the Air Force Medical Service pro-
vides and would briefly take this opportunity to present you a challenge
to service. '

The Air Force physician practices medicine in a collective endeavor with
the entire gamut of medical specialties and the finest trained allied
health care professionals. All United States Air Force Hospitals are ac-

credited by the-Join- t Commission and are equipped with the finest medical
instrumentation available. Health carefis provided to every patient with-

out regard to the patient's ability to pay. Opportunities for personnel
development coupled with the professional challenges makes ours an Ideal
environment in which to serve. The Air Force physician has more time for
family and personal development In comparison to his civilian counterpart.
The liberal fringe benefits made available to the Air Force physician pro-
vide for secure, predictable and satisfying lifestyle;- - e. g., 30 day paid
vacation annually, 'advancement, travel , medical education, professional
pay and recreational opportunities.

Your time 1s very' valuable' and thus the brevity "of this information offer-
ing. However, you owe 1t to yourself to consider this alternative medical
practice. Positions are available 1n primary health care delivery and
many medical specialties. Initial appointment can range 1n the grades
Captain through Lt. Colonel with a starting salary range from $30,000-$40,0- 00

(Bonus included) based on your education, civilian experience and
prior U. S. military service. Assignments are arranged at specific Air

.Force Medical Facilities and are guaranteed prior to your commitment.
. . . . . . .

For further Information contact:

USAF MEDICAL PERSONNEL RECRUITING TEAM

310 NEW BERN AVE. ROOM 333
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 27611
OR CALL COLLECT 919-755-41-
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We've got your
NUMBER. . .A)

it's no. 2Ml SIRLOIN STRIP
wbaked potato. "1

salad, and Texas Toast v-s-
tn j 1 J J

Reg. $3.19 LI

no. 12
CHOPPED STEAK
wbaked potato and Texas "7Q A

Toast. Reg. $1.09 5---: V zs . J ..v r A J '
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1M 4 200 for takeout

(Chapel Hill only)

JJ'M.AOFFER GOODays :a Week with thisn
COUPONK

ONLY I

Five Oaks.
The 52-we- ek vacation.

Model open: Tuesday Saturday
1 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 5unday 1 p.m. ro 6 p.m.

Monday by appointment only
Coll 489-082- 9 or 493-217- 2

Fowler's has North Carolina's largest selection of beer and
wine, both domestic and imported. Complete party

Feb. WTtCK18-2- 4 lCr
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FiveOaks9W
beverage;supplies .

. When you're hungry after hours, you
can still enjoy the convenience and
variety of supermarket shopping at
supermarket prices at Fowler's.

- Directions: Take Durham-Chape- l .Hill Boulevard (15-501- )-

wesr from Durham to Pope Rd. Turn left and go
ro the Old Chapel Hill Rd. Turn left, go about 12 mile and

look for Five Oaks entrance sign on the right.
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DESTROY THE DES-- YOU'VE NO,N- O-

T0M6HT WElifiLLBBSEBlNS "SONS

OF THB TIGER." ITS ABOUT A
DESPOT LANDLORD IMO CAPTURES

A RWPEP PLA PLATOON

l, BY TUCKING Hirr 1XUSTIN&

MR.. DUKE .

MYNAMBlSm.M!Nd.

t fT 15 MY PLEASURE WU.
TO BE YOUR. HOST THANKS,

I HERBAT7HS MR.MIN6.

ALRBADy LUCKY 6USSS-Si- nf

LEAP THE306 W. Franklin St. Downtown Chapel Hill i INTH5 F0T L&SLLTD, AND
END.. RING ACROSS
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